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CHARLIE RIEDEL I Hays Daily News

Fort Hays State University flag corps member Kari Aspegren works on her routine' as she practices with the FH SU, marching band Wednesday afternoon. The band was getting'ready
for its first performance during halftime of Saturday's football game against Emporia State University. Aspeqren is a junior from Wilcox, Neb.

FHS

honor thl tes, show ff ew field

By ADELE SHAVER
Hays Daily News

'F or t Hays State University will recognize
members of its four national champion
track teams Saturday when it unveils a
million-dollar renovation of Lewis Field
Stadium.
The renovation includes a new, allweather artificial turf for the football field,
a new ru bberized track and sandblasting of
the old limes tone-faced stadium and wall.
The athletes were all members of FHSU
national champion NAIA track teams
coached by Alex Francis in the 1960s.
The tra ck is being named in honor of
Francis, who coached at F HSU from 1946 to
1980. He still lives in Hays and will attend

the dedication.
Francis coacheq,128 All-Amer icans and
was a member oft he U.S. Olympic Committee, served as a coach for the U.S.
Olympic team arid was a head coach for a
U.S. team to the P an American Games .
The university will present the ath letes
with nation al championship rings dur ing
halftime of the F HSU ver sus Emporia State
University football ga me . Of the 21 men
eligible to rece ive the team awards, 16 are
expected for the event,
Fiv e other memorable athletes also will
be on hand for the occasion. They all played
on the first football teams to play at Lewis
Fiel d in 1935 and 1936 and worked on the
construction of the stadium , which was

completed in 1937.
Students have also heen the moving force
behind the cur rent co struction and renov ation. Most of the renovati on costs are being
provided by FHSU students , who voted to
help fund the projec t through activity fees.
The celebration will be gearing up as
early as Friday for some as members of the
Greater Downtown Hays Business Improvement District conduct registration for
several drawings. Prizes include a $1,000
shopping spree and a $1,000 tuition and
books scholarship to FHSU.
On Saturday, a Fun Run will begin at 10
a .m. at the track, followed by a chili feed
for par ticipants, coaches and families.
A "TailGreat" par ty will begin at 4 p.m.

Satu rday on the stadium gr ounds. A large
tent' with tabl es and chairs also will be set
up east of the stadium and the university's
food service will serve the public from 4:30
to 6:30 p.m. '
Tiger spirit will get a boost from a new
helmet mascot and the pr esence of Lai-La , a
2-year- old, 300-pound live tiger.
Pregame ceremonies will begin at 6:40
p.m. and the game is scheduled to kick off
at 7 p.m.
Following the game, spec tators will be
invited to inspect the new facilities .
With the large crowd expected, two buses
will be available to shuttle people back and
fort h from the par king lot at Gross Memorial Coliseum .

